
PA!.O AL~O GAS COz..!?.AFI, 
Compl&1:c.ant, 

PACIFIC GAS A:N:D ELE~:aIC 
COMI>AEY, 

Defends,nt. 

caso llo. llM 

Louis oneal and VIm. ? Jamos' for 
~o ~to Gas· Com~~. 

c.. P'. CUtten for Ps.c1f:te· Gas and Electr1c 
Com~a.D.S". 

T'ij"'£;'1jD 9JlQ. :DEVLIN, ComIlli ssi oner s: 

OPINION ·ON MOTION ~ 'DISMISS. - --........ --. 

lJ!his..1s e. motion to dismiss th~) com:pl~~Ft' >, 

by rea-so:c: of a.lleged absence of j'tU'isd1etion to s.wud :re": 

para.t1on. 

~e.complafnt herein was'filod 'on September 

S, 1917. J:t. a.lloges,.111 effect,. tha.t Pa.lo Alto GaS' Company, 

her~ter So.t times refened to· as the Palo Alto Com:p~ ~ and 

he1f1e.GaS and Electric 'Com:p~, herei:o.a.f·ter at' t1:mos roferred 

to· as the ::ea.ei:f'1e Com~, nre both :public utilities: engaged 

in the 'business 'of selling ga.s; that the:&lo ..ato Com:ps.n::r is 

& consumer and patron of tho lae1f1c Comp~ and now purchases 

~lld. for more than two yea.rs J.&st :Past has. :purCMsod gas- from 

the Pae1:f1c Compa.ny· 1:0'1: sale by the :ea.lo A:.lto Com.:Pa~ to the 

1I1J:la.b1tants of the City of hlo ..ato e:nd 1 ts V1e1n1ty; that 

the Pa.cific CQm~ threatens to eo.mpel the'~lo A2to COmp~ 

to pay ~ per thousand cubie feo~ tor all gas sold oy tho 

Pacific Co~p8ny to the Palo Alto Compsn~ and sold by the latter 

c~psn~ t~ 1 ts e,ue:tomers for mOl"G than t.WO '1ears. last pa.s.t.; 

and. that said. rs. te of 6Otf. :per one· thousand eub1c: ~e&t o:t SL1d 
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gss was' and 1sexeeseive, 'tt1l:r'ea,$ona.'b,le: a.nd "Illl:f'a.1r. ~e 

ialo Llto Compa.~ askS the Railroad Commis51on to fix So 

just and reasonable ra. te to be pa.id b1' the Palo Alto ,,~():)m~ 

to the ]aeifie Company and to order the ~cifie Com~ to 

make repara.tion to the Ealo Alto Cocpsn~ ~or the o~css1ve 

ehs.rges of the past and. for further relie~. 

1'.b.e answ&r alleges: ths. t the &.10 4 to Com:p~ 

ceased to be- a, customer o:! the he1f1c Company- ~ on September 

22, 1917. on whiCh day tae POsseSSion and operation of the 

Palo .u to Com~'.s gas system were tranSferrecI to the C1 ty o-! 
,. 

J?alo lito; denies tb.a.t said ra.te: of 60¥ per one thousand en.b1c 

feo-t of gas was or is exceSSivE)'. unreasonable or ~a.1r; 

a.J.l&gee that. all gas sold by the: :2a.e1fic Coml>8:Zl~ to the P2.1o 

.ate> OompG.D3' was sold under &. contract dated March. 18. 1905,. 

a cop1' whereof' is attached to the answer as Exhibit "A"; 

a.lleges tha. t all gas bought by the Palo .n to C:Orn~s.ny prior to 

lIKa:r:~ 31. 1913 ws.s paid for a. t. the :price s,pee1:f'1ed in said 

eontract. but that 'from April l. 1913 to, c1s.to tho Palo Alto

Com:pa.~ has :paid to the Ps.cif'ic Comptl.Dy onl~ .64 ¥ por one thousand 

cubic foot of gsz instead of 60<1 per one thousand =.b1e :feot 

?f gas claimed 'by the Pacific Company to be. duO' UIlder said 

contract; and s,lleges. that the 2s,10 Alto, Company now owes to 

the lacific Compa~ the ~ of ~~O~609' on &ecoan~ of ~s zo sold 

by the PaCific Company to the Palo JUte Com;psny. Zhe answer 

eets for~ s. ~ber of jur1sd1ction&l defenses all of which. how

ever ~ the PaCific Com:paD3' e:rpressll" Wi thdl-ew at the hearing harein 

except the defense that the Railroad Comm!ssion has no juris

diction to award reparation on the facte of this c&se. 

!I!he Palo .u to, Company being no longe%' So customor 

o~ tho !acific Company. the issue in this proceeding 1s,~educed 

to the question of reparation. 
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Ptibl1e hearings were held in ~ ~anei$eo 

on .1a.nua17 3 and. 4. 1918. jfter ov1dence 'beering on the issue 

of reparation had been presented. the Pacific Comp~~ made 

its motion to d,ismiSS.. urg:Lng that. the :Railroad Commission 

has no jttrisdietion. on ~e faets o~ this proeGedi~. to 

award any reparation. ~e parties asked for and were grante~ 

permission to.file 'briefs: on this motion. ~e briefs have been 

filed and a decision may now b~ made on said mot~on. 

~e. Pacific Company bases its motion on the 

following propoSitions -

1. ~t ~e As11road Comm1SSion's power to award 

repar~tion is ~imitod' to cases in wh1eh the alleged ~

rea.soXlable or e~ssi va. rs. te was. theret.ofore s.ctuElll:r pS.1C. 

in f'tl.ll;. b:r the consumer. 

2. ~t the :Re.1lros.d Commission ha.$ no power~ in 

any event. to a.ward re:pa.ra.tion 'CJllezs the Comm1ssion has . . 
first aff1rmative17 e$ta~lished a :rate and the public ut111ty 

JAtar charges a :rate higher tho.n the. rate: tb:o.s>est:l.b11shed. 

3. ~t the ~lroad. Commission bAs no pow~r 

to grant repara.tion in a. ca.se 1:0. which tho ra";e was originally' 

es:ts.blisheCt by a contract ttnlesz the :re. te l1a.d theretofore be~ 

changed b~ e.greement,of tho parties or act of tho Comm1ssio~ 

~. ~~ the issue of repar&tion ~ not be ,raised 

unless &t le~st ZS eonsumersjoin in the complaint. 

s. ~t~ in SU7 &ve:tl.'t~ the Railroad. Commission 

can award repa.:z:os ti on onl;sr as: to !ra.tas.: paid. c:: c:hal:' ge:e mad.e 

with1J1 two 1ears prior to the filing of tho c.Ol:lpla1l1~. 

, . 
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t"e shall conc1d.er thoso' points in order. 

1. Ae.tual P:r1o:r Paytnont of 
lileged ~cess1ve Rate. 

Tho complaint heroin was :tiled in reliance Oll 

Section 71of the Public Utilities Aet~ reeding as follows: 

"Ca} Uhen eo:mplsint ha~ been made. to the com .. 
misSion concerning anr rnte, faro, toll, rental 
or Chsrg& for ~ product or commod1t~ furnished 
or service :Pe'rformcct 'by any :public utility, and 
the cottmission has found, after investigatiQ.n, 
that the public utility has ~rgcd an excocs1ve 
or d1scr1minator~ amount ~or suCh product. 
commodity or sorvice. the cOmmission may order 
t~t the pu~lic ut111t~ ma~e duo re~sr~t1on to 
the com:pla~t thorofor~ ,?ith interost from tho 
~te ot collection; provlded, no discrimination 
will rosul t from such re:pe.r3.tion. 

(b) If tho public utili tl" doos not comply 
Wi th the order for tho pa.:vment of repara.tion m. thin 
tho time spec1fie~ in such order. sUit may be 
instituted in any court of eom~otent ~ur1$d1ct1on 
to re=OVer the same~ Al~ complaints concerning 
exceSSive or d1seriminator~ charges shall be filed 
With the commission within two years from the timo 
tho cause of ~ction accrues, and tho p&t1t1on ~or 
the enforeeoent of tho order Shall be filed in 
tho court Within one yearfroQ the d~to of the 
order of the commission. ~e remedy in th1$ 
section proVided shall oe cumnl&t1ve and in addition 
to any other remedy or remedies in this aet proVided 
in case. of fa.ilure of So publie utility to d)ey an 
order or deciSion of the co~1ssion." 

Defendant u:rges that undeJ:" the lang-o.age of this . 
see~1on repar~t1on c~ bo Awnrded only in cases· in which 

the excossive or discriminatory Charge coneor:o.1ngw.h1eh 

complaint is made has. first a.et'tULlly been pa.1d by the con

$ttmor. Defendant draw~ attention, in this eonneet1on, to 

the fact that in the present ease, while the defendant has 

cOllt1nousll" cla.1med 50¥- pe% thOUSand cubic fee;t of gaB:, the 

PaJ.o .n t<> Company,. subsequent. to April l, 1913. has pa.id . 
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De~ondant relies in this connection on P.aiue 

IIom'ber Com:ea&, Ltd. v. Chiea.go and . .North· We:$. t.ern. :'P.n::tlway: c,~pG.XlJ" .16-

W1S;cOll$in :Ra.1lroad CoJ%2llU.SSiOll., ~ports. 533-, in wh1ch case-

it was held that the L'Cs.1lroad Commission of WiscO'ns1n Me no 

jurisdiction to award reparation unless the charge claimed 

to 'be excessive has· first been paid by tho consumei'. The 

ea.se is. not pera"Q.&S.1ve here for the reason ths. t the Wisconsiu 

Stata:te proV1ded: that tho C0mrn1SS10ll might awa.rd: re.paration . 

only in cases whe~e the charge complained O~,had actusl17 

been "exaeted~. Seetion 7l of the Public U~111ties Act 

applies where an excess1 ve or diSer1m1lla.tory amount. hs.e been 

"ehs.rged". Section 7l does. not require that the oxcesS1ve or 

discriminatory amount shall &c~lly have been e:acted or paid. 

~o reqUire So customer who has been charged an 

excessive or diseriminatory rat~ to first pay the Charge before 

he can applJ' to the "'''a11road Cocm1ssion to':: re11d would seom 

to be an 'tlllXleeessar~ and useless b'tl%'den w1lich the etatut& w1J.l. 

not be assume~ to inte~d unloss elaarlr reqUired by 1te language~ 

which ,is not the case here. 

~e roforcnco in Section 71 to the payment o~ 

interest 'by the ,utility refers to ea.ses in which the excessive 

or discriminatory charge. was paid. 

2. Necessitl for ~1or Estsb11~ment 
of Mte bY' ~1:r:ros.d. C6mmiss!on. 

The defendant next urges that the Ra1ll:-oad. Commission 

haa no jurisdiction to &wara reparation unleae tho Commis310n 

has first establishe~ a rate and the ~u~lic ut1l1t~ thor~tor 

eh4rges an amount higher tb.a.n the rate thus eetablished. 

~s contention finds. no su'!tport in th& language 

of Section '1l. 
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:tt has. 'been the uniform pra.ct1c::e of the .Railros.ct 

Commission to a.ward reparation in appropria.te cs.ses entirely 

irrespective of whether the charge com~lainea of baa theretofore 

'been oS"'"w:l"olished 'by the Commission. ~e mozt recent cases in 

which this Commission aws.rded rej;)a.ra.t10n in cs.Zes 1nwh1oh the 
, 

Charge complained of had merely been filed with tho Commission 

.QJld had not "been established 'by the CommiSSion s.re: 

Phoenix M1llin~ Com'OB.ny vs Southern ?a.c1f'ie Compa.p.z, 
C:S:ae ~xo.06019 d.oc::1ded on Sept. 8. 1;1'2. 

Pacific Portlo.nd Cemont C'om"Oo.nz vs. Tidewater Southern 
B811ws:v compa.ni' case Eo. llZ9, d&c1ded on ' 
~ctober 29, 19 7. 

C1 t;y Street Im'OX'ovement Coml'any. vs. Southern j?a.ci:fie co,anr and ien1.nsUlO&r J:l.a.11vml Company, CS::se ON'e>. 
112 9 d.e,c1dod: on .uecom'Sor g" 1917. 

E.$ is woll known. the I:o:te~lI&te Cotmwre& Commi&...'-"ion, 

follows the same praet1ee- uttder a. reps.ra. t10ll s;t&t.u~ ver;y s1m1l&r 

to See:t1ou 'll. ~ the :Eublie trt1ll. t1etS J.et. 

Dd()nQs.ut. ba:s:es its: eontention in this reapeet. 

not on FJJJ.::1 lango.a.ge: in Se et1 on , n but on s. n:amber of cteeis1ous: 

by other st&te railroad. or :pub11e util1ty cor.:rm1ss1onc hold:illg 

t.b.a. t. the,' l:ta.v~ llO' power to s.ward repa~tion 'ttXlder s"t&tu te.s· 'Which 

Um1t their ~txri~etion tOo the c$·ts.bl1sbment of ra."te:S '!.ar the: 

fttt'a:t"e. 

Charlesworth vs Omro Eleetric tight. Com~nl .. 
1S: w.<R:C.R.. 231 .. ~.U.R: ·lMS Bl.I; 

Rhodes-Bttr~ord Romo Furnishing Com'OQny vs • 
. ullion ZLeetHc Lift and POwer c.om!any,,-

20 MG. ~.s .. 6. GSG. ~.'O' .• R: 19, 6>"B.645. 

~ese deciSions do. nOot. s,PPl3' here for "the- res.son .. 
tb.a.t Seet1on!1l ver'7 e~es.rly shows that it is. intended tOo tJ.wl:3' 
to exeessive or d1ser1m1na.tory chargee irr&$J.XY'et1ve ~ whether 

the ra.te Wl;s esta.bl1ehod bY' the Ra.1J.road Commission or"merely' 

filed by the ut.111ty. Und.er the provisiOlls 0'2 SEtCtiOX18 ZZ and. 

2:5,. A:rtiele:.xII,. c:aJ.1fornis:. Stsr:te CollZtitttt1ou, the power of the 
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Legisla.t'llre to enact Sec~1on 71 ea.n not l'oa.sono.'b17 be 

questioned. ,~e Paeific ~ele~hone and Telegra~h Comyany vs. 

Railroad. Commission o:! California, ~66 Cal. 640. 

~& instances. to., which the defencl&nt would. 

limit. the autb.orit~ of the .t-'.a.ilroad. Commission to award re-

:par&t!on arc: eaecs o~ "'11legoJ." ra.tes. as to, which reeover,

Vlould lie in eottrt. W1 thout tJ.'1lY :procaading 'lx3~or& ~o :Rail-
, 

road CommisSion. w~ do n~t. 30 road Section 71. 

z~ Rate: Zsts.bl1shed biZ: Contract. 

DG£onds:a.t next. urges tha't the P~lroad CO'cmias1oIl 

ha.S no nttthorit,. to awa:1:d r~t1C>Xt hare1n ~or the l'ea.scn tha.t. 

tho l"ite wa.s originally estal)l1shed 'by c~trs,c:t..' 

Defendant does not qc.es:t1on the j'tlJ:'1sd1~ion 0'£ 

the Coc.missiOll to- alter or mod1:f'y- a. eont:t"a.c:t. :ra.~, ~eta.b:J.1shed 

b:v a :public:: ttt1lit,- but does. challonge tho power of' the 00m

m1SS1 on to &wa:z:od: re:para..t1on in sueh a. ease: as long as. the mte 

rema1ns unc:hange<t b,- a.ct, 00£ the :psrti&S or, the ~ommi$s10l:t. 

uS ~o not. find. a.nytb.1ng in Se-et1otJ. n thus lim1t.-

ing the jt:riscI1et1on of the Cot:zmiss1on.,An e:r.c::eS$1ve or ~s

crtmi'ns. to:t7 :z:a::ta :rJlO.1' a:: wel.l. bEt e:s:ta.bll2Jla<t b,. eon~a.et. az 'b7 
fillng bY' the pt'Lbl1e ut~li t:v Without. cont=aet. \1.e: do not. 

agree in th:ts r&s.peet' nth the decision o".! the- :ett.bl1c 'tTt1l1t1es 
. ' . 

C:ocm1ssion of I~O' in ~y1or vs.Xorthwes:t. ~ght. and· Vla:ter 

ComJ?Slll. P'.U..L l,gI:t6 L 3'12:. 

.tttt&nt1on should ~S() be dira-etect to thGl :!a.et. tha.t 

the eontraet in tb.is 1nstanee ea:p1red;, O?:t JUne; 1:,. 19l.5. and th&t 

the eontraet. was. not renewed or e:x:tend.ed. s:.o.e contra.ct. wa.s 

entore.d inte> on :JarCh lS. 1.90:5,. ,betweoll Un1ted: Gas: and EJ.eet:r:1e 

C'om;pa.n,. and :2&l.0 .A:l to. Gaz Compa~ and ns l1m:t te<t to a. term o:! 

10 ,-ears "':frotl. and ~ter the. d&te who'll the gas com:pall3' s.hall. 

cownenee d&l1very of' gs.e to. the- eonsamer,. II' wh1ch da:t.e was 3t:t'c.& l.,. 
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1905. z.he ~ao1f1c C~mp~ is the Successor of united Gss and 

Eleot~10 Compan~ under this contr&ct. At the'time the con

~aot expired, a controvorsy existed between the parties ae 
to the :oats to 'be paid and other mattere and the cont.ract was 

not renewed Or extended. ~ith reference to,the rate, the 

Palo .Al to Compa.ny paid 541 per thousand oubio feet oontinuously 

after the oxpir~tion of the oontraot ~ eJ. though the oontract pro

videa. for one-halt of the r~te charged 0:7 the Pel 0 Alto Comp~ 

to its oonsumers, which rate was $1.20 per thousand cubic feet. 

With refe:-encEI to the qttality of the ga.s, the contraot provid.ed 

~hat the gas shoUld conta.in 600 B.T.U. but the ga.s aotually de-' 

livered for some time prio:o to the expi:oation of the contract~ 

e.s testified to by complainant, con,t's,ined appronma.tel:1 between 

500 and S25 E.T.u~ With reference to the pressuro, the contract 

provided for a. pressure between 30 ~d 80 pounds, whereas the. 

$¢tua.l pressuro was frequently less. 
, . 

4. Claim for Be~ara.tion bZ 
Less tha..n 25. Consumers. 

Relying on Section 60 of the Public Utilities 

Ac,t, de:fenda.nt urges tJ:la.t the Ea.ilroa.d COmmission ha.e no :' 

jurisdiction to entertain s. claim '!or reparation tmles$ made 

by 25 consumers. 

Section 60 p:t-ovides 1n pa.:rt tha.t "no eom,la1nt 

shall be ente~t~ined b~ the oommission, exce~t,upon1t&, own 

motion~ as to the reasonableness ot S=Y rates or charges of 

any gas, olectrical,. wa.ter or tole'phone oorpora.tion,. 'tmless the 

same be Signed b:7 the maYOr or t~e president or chairman of 

its board of trustees o~ a majority of the oounCil, cOmmission 

Or other legislative body of t~e ~ty nnd COuntY1 or c1t~ or 

town, if any, within which th~ alleged violation oeourred~ 

or not less than 25 consumers, or purchasers Or 'prospoctive 

consumers or purchasers of such gas,. olectr1c1t~y water Or tele-
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phon<3 service." 

Section 71 specifice.ll:v ~eters to the "oo:nplai:c.s.nt" 

~ reparation o~ses and 3eecz clearly to contecplate that a com

plaint for reparation may be filed by a single ·complainant. ~o 

believe that tho sl'Gcitic prOVisions of Seotiot'!. 71, referring to 

repa:-ation". must ."oe oonstrued to :preva.il over the genars.l pi-o

visions of Section 60· and that an individual consumer Who has 

been compelled to ps.y s.n excessivo Or disoriminato::y ra.te is not 

to be denied relie~ ~roly because he o~ not i:duce 24 other 

const:.mors to join him in a. repa:t'ation oomplaint or ind.uce the 

E.e.ilroad Com:n1ssion to ill$t1tute on investigation on its own 

motion. 

5. Sta.tute of Limitations. 

Defendant, finally, urges that it the :aa.ilroad Com

l:liesion has jurisdiction to award repa.::ation, th1s'po";'Vcr oan be 

exercised only with reference to charges as to Which the ca.:$& 

of a.otion tJroso vri thin two years prior to the fili:c.g of th~ com

plaint. ~he complaint herein wa.s tiled on Septembcn: $., 19l7. 

Section 71-b of the Pub110 Utilities Aot read.2 in 

pa:rt a.s !ollows: 

WAll complaints concerning exoessive ~ disorimin
a.to=:v charges shall "oe fil~d with the commission within 
tWQ yoare from the time the oaUSe of action accrues» and 
the petition ~or the enforoement of th~ o~de~ shall be 
!11ed in the oourt ~ithin on~ year from the date Of the 
o~der of the commission.~ 

~he Palo Alto Company asks reparation "oack to April 1, 

1913. Tho companr seeks -:0 a.void the two-yec:r li:n1ta.tion by So 

relianoe on the general rule of e~~1ty that wAare a party is in

duced to re~ra1n from institut1nr. sUit or pur$uin~ a remedy un

til his ~ight i3 lost, the party throu€,.h whose aot Or 1ndueoQe:::t 

the remedy has "oeon "oarred Will be estopped fro~ sott1ng u, or 

urging as a dofens6 the ~~ ot the statute o~ limitations and by 

, testimony tending to show that the Palo Alto COIDFsny ~a3 in~uced 
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by acts of the ~aci!i¢ Compan1 to retrain from earlier filing 

a complaint With this Commission. 

W'13 dee"m i t unnecessa.r~ to consider the teetimollS" in th1e 

:regard., fer while this princ11'1e is applicable to /lstop 8. defond.s.nt 

f~om urging the b~ of the statute where the statute eoes e1~pl~ 

to the -r,etledy, we do not underete.nd that it applies to revest. 

jurisdiction in a tribunal when by lapse of time the right iteelf 

has terminated. 

~he question whether the two'-yoar period mentioned in 

Section 71-b goes merely to th~ remedy or whether it is a condition 

of the right it3elf wae caret~ly coneidered by this Commiesion 1n 

James 1.!11ls 'Saer6.Illento Vsl1ey Orche.:-e. R.nd Ci trt:.S ?:rui t COlll"Os.ny va.. 

Southern Pacific Comroany and =he Atchison, ~o~eka 'and Ssnta ?e 

:Railway Co:n:oaD.l, Vol. 9, Opinions end. Orders of ~l=oa.d Comm1as.1on 

of. california, p. 80. In this case, ~ich involvoa a claim for 

reparation on Shipments ot fruit trees, noither defendant.railroad 

pleaded the b~ ot the statute a.nd one of the ra.ilroads oxpreseed 

a. Willingnes,e to waive the defense if it could loga.ll,. do so. :his 

Commission beld that the two year proviaion in Sect1on,71 goes to 

the right Snd. no~ the :t"emed:sr e.nd that the defense can not be wai ved~ 

~he decision was basod large17 on th~ decision of the Supreme Court 

0'£ the Un1 ted Sta.te::: in A. :1. Philli:!?S Co. vs. Gra.nd. Tr'tm1t Milvm;r 
. 

~., 2Z6'U.S. 662, con3truing a similar prOvision in the Interstate 

Commeroe ~ct. ~t page SS, this COmmission said: 

~It is true thst this legal bar wse not ~leaded 
ae a defenee by either of the dofendants and that the 
Santa?e haS impl1edl~ expressed ,its willingness to 
vm.i vo this defense. if it can lega.lly do SO. We 8:."0 
o! the opinion, however, thst tho provision of the 
?ublic Utilitiaz Act aoove quoted is further d1st1neuieh
able from the ordiner1 statute of limitstions to the 
extent that it need ~ot be affirQati~ely pleaded snd 
can not be waived in a. caee of th1z kind by a csrrier. 
ZAe reaeonine of the, S1lln"etle Court o,! tlle Unitod Statee 
in the case of A. J. Philli?z Co. va. Crand Tr'llllk Railway 
Co., 236 u.s. 6~Z, is no lees o1nding on ~e than i~ is co~
Vinclng. ~he oo~t was l it is true, conetruin~ the 
federal st~tute. which might b~ coneidered as being 
somewhat st::-onger than O'lll"S .. e.s 'that statute :9rovid.,s 
that 'all com~laint'$ :tor t~0 recovery of daTlla.ge.s 
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ahal~ be f1le~ With the eomm1$$i~ within ~wo 
yr::tJ.rS from the ti:l:.c the cause· of action a.ec:rue:s. 
and. not after.' !l!b.e ccra:r~ de.cid.es tho qnes.t10n 
pa.rili on ilie. s.tre:c.gth o:t tJns. p1lxaS9"~ 'but its 
raasomng is. such 80S to B:PPly JUSt. as s.trongl3' to the 
presen tease. a.nd. we: feol. tha. t we can not expl.s.1n our 
posi ticn better tb.a.n by quo-t1ng the folloWing 
langtla.ge ~ J't1s~1ee :Lams.r Cpo- 60.7): 

'Under eueh a ets.tute: the. la.pee. of time 
nQt oriJ.y bars the remedy but. des.troys: the l1a-
b1lity (Finn vs.. Un1:.ted. States .• 125 'O".S·. 2:2.7 
ZZ~) whether comPliint is. filed. with the 
commission or $'l:d:t iz brought 1n a. court of 
competent juriSdiction.. ~s. will. more dis-
tinctly appear by conSidering tho r~ramont8 
of 'O.U1fonl1ty which. in th1S" as. :tn so maDS 
other 1neta.nce.s.p mast be borne' in mnd ill COll
atru1ng the- Commerce Act. ~$ obUgation o:t the 
carrier to adhere. to the laga.l rate.. to re:etmct 
only vbs.t. is permi toted b~ law alld t¥;rea.t. .all. 
Sh1ppera alike would ha:ve: mad.e- it :tller.gs;l. 'tor 
the carr1e.:r:~9 e1 thcr by Si.lenee or by tn:press 
'WS,j.v~" to pr().3erve- to the- Phillips C~ 
a. right o:r action Which the st&'tttte requ1red 
ShoUld be a.sserted wi th1n 8. fixed pzrriod. *** 
'rOo nrtn1t a railroa.d comiS.n1 to· plead the statute. 
of mi ta:tions as apins some. and. to waive it: as. 
a inst others wOUloa to refer SOtla. and aiscrlm-
l.na e a.gal.ns 0. ers loU . 0 en 0 .as rms 0 
ilie. Commerce ACto, whiCh forbids. ali deVices by 
w.!:l1Ch suCh rasuits. ma~ be- aceomolislied. !alOe pa 
prohibitions, OJ! tha siQ.£ute ags.1llsto 'CItjUZt. d1s-
cr1m1ur.tio:c. relate. not·on!.s to inerqualit7 t4 
charges a.nd 1%I.eCI,US.li t~ of faeil1 tie~p but. alSO' to 
the g1V1ng of pre£erenee '07 means. of consent. j.udg-
ments or the siver of d:efenses: open to the earr1er. 
~e ra.1lrcad compa~ thor~oro- wa.s. bound to claim 
the ben~1 t of the sta. tute here and could do ao:-b.ere 
b~ general de~e~. For wh~ it· aypeare~ the~ 
the complaint had not. ooen filed w1th:tn tb.& time
rO'qu1red b~ the. ata:tute:. :tt wa.s. eV1d:entp &S· a. mat
ter of la..vt. ths. t. the- pl.&1nt1f~ hac! no ee.use o'! 
a.c:t1. on. r .. 

!l!-o. the ss.me e:r:eeet aee Eason v Bea:omont !and a.nd wa..ter 
ColllJ?8:&. Vol. lO, 0:p1nio:ns and Orders· ~ the Rra.ilroad COmm.ssion 

of Callfom1a,. page 68&. 

We conclude that 1n so. far a.s:t:b.e jurisd1etion of the 

Railroad Commission under the pro.v1s:tonz of Seetion n of the 

.hbIie: Utili t1ee Aet is concerned,. t:b.e, J?a.e1:f1e Compe.:rt7 cOtlld llot 

vol'tJ:n:ta.r1~ vm:.1V& the two-~ea.r .;prov:tSion and hence could not bet 

deemed. 6Zto:pped b~ eonduct 0'Zl. 1 is part from plea~ng th1s d«f'ense. 

We. conclude: that the Eailroad CommiSSion ha.s; j'tl:r1s-

-ll-



Ct1etion to consider the: 19sue of re;ps.:z:a.t1on :tn this p:r:oeeeCt1ng 

but. only as to Cll:o.ses ~:e 'set1on wMch ms.~, ha.V& a¢eru~ Oll ~ 

SUb,secrc.ent. to. Soptember S,. ~915. Zeta motion to- c!1sm!t:; mtzs:t 

a.ceord:1~ 1)e <temed.. 

We- su~t. the :follOWing :form o=' order: 

ORDZR 

Pad. f1 e Gas: and Ele etri e Compll%l;9"" de:f:enda.n t, !n 

the- a.bove entitled Pl'oeeO"ding,. ha:v:1ng: moved that the- compl&:tnt. 

Att.!:"e1n be d:tsmiSS&d. :eor want of :.ar1Sd:.1'et101l" and es:rdc.l. eon-. 
sidera.tion ha:nng been given to' sa.1d mO'U~ 

IT' IS :a: .. :REBY OImE:e:E:!). that Said m~tiOllbe' and the same-
1$ herebY' den:tect. 

The: foregO'1ng Opinion and Crdar are hereby a.pproved 

'and ordered filed a,s the Opinton a.nd. Order o:e the Bs.11roaCI: Com-

mSM.Ol1 of the Stete <r.t C&llf=1a. . ~ 

Date:ds.t San hancis;eo·,. Cal:tfor:c.1a,. th1s: :2.7-.. 6:h.s o'E 
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